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Please put these da'tes tn your tiiary I g--

Tueoday, 19lb_ ttlpfc4r I pil at fhe i}oathouse,
a taLk by J.N.Barlolv on

w*fi{E-tas[l5gJE{tss.
Jack Barlow has been a railwa.y and ti::retabre en'thusiast aLl
his ltfe, and in this talk he w111. tra*e the tlevel.oprnent of
the Lccal traln s.nd bus systems.

Saturday, I9,!h {g1L}., at 11 nrl
Please come and help us to

CI,EAN THE FORES}{OiIE

',1'e lviLl meet as usual at the'South tilip (by the OId Quay Ir::r)and clear the debrie foilowi"ng the 5*rste.r bank ho3.iday, {llive
Edwards wiLi B,rran$e for sarks \rye&r ll*ll.ingtons; iend slil
gloves are ad,risa"rrle. Ccme anci glorv vritir cc:iu'iunity epirit I

Please note that thin is not the s*ime day, or n.t the s{rrnetimer B$ pre'rrious yrlerst cleffi;ps.

?uesday, ?0th i,[qE, B pm at T?re .Boat]uorrser

{ieoffrey }laee vrili give the sixth ln }ris serie* of annual talks
on Parir-gaters histortr'. This lrear his ti't]-e is,

CUSttll{$ anil sMi}fttil,lrRS !

sgfftTy

tR
136 zxa
316 t159
3)6 Lc)59
335 452t

a,or ete,rtl"ng at l,ic.s_!yrr S.qq+re,
a i{A}K w?iich wil-l follow the

Nestffi*Ferk f.r:om whieh Parkgate

$pring 1980

$aturday, 29tF {-uItr_r at 1.1

0eoffrey Place wil'l conduet
boundaries of the rneC.ieval
derives its name,

If anyone. needs transPgl!
do rlirs ir'trs C1arke at 176

*n ra4

l"o 69 "

our mestxn8s,

If you would l"tke to pay your subscripti.on for 1"980 at any of
thebe rueetlngs (Cf for single or family rnembere, 508 for
Sentor Citizens) we shall be g)"ad to have it. If you prefar,
send it to i*irs P1ace, Pendrnore, $tatton iloaC, Parkgate.
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Our Activities
well attended. r,lE"ot?#:1"*:?";fl: H::Iltf, 

t*n3'ji:"I"H:;
on the first page, were re-elected, and Committee members
were elected, as foll-ows: SC Edr,ryards, ADJ Grenfell ?

lVlrs IIA McCaig, G',,/ PJ-ace, Mrs V P1ace, JH Reynolds, Mrs H
[fa1]-Jones. The Chairman briefiy reviewed our recent activities,
and presented personal gifts to two of his colleagues on
the committee whom he had worked especially hard during the
yeaT.

The AGM was follcwed by }[r Camenisch,s excellent photographic
tour of liverpool. His eye for buildings in partieular must
have encouraged many of us to raise our eyes fron the pavement.

The date for the next AGlt{ has been fixed for 10 September.
Our November meeting allcv,red us to welcome Bob Gomes, the

new warden of the RSPB reserve in the Dee estuary. "He d.isarmed
us bg his frank and" friendly account of the questions that
1ie open before him as he starts to assess his new job. He
also gave us a most interesting account cf the work of his
Society. Ifle have offered to l/lr Gomes the cooperation of the
Parkgate Society. 

,

In January our nevr C:minittee member, Mrs lrllc0aig, organized
a Junior Clean.-Up" Some l0 young people, with various adult
hangers-on, $/ere induced to pick litter from the marsh by the
lure of bangers and baked. spud,s at the far end. The hase of
the sea wall- had been looking particularly awful, and i-t was
heart-warming to see it cleared. The promised food was
demolished ruith impressive speed. ! No doubt, however, the
litter will return in f orce, and vre will need everybodyr s
help on Saturday 19th April, when we shall attack it again.

Parkgate Affairs
and there have roo*lun?:*o:;3"4"3"t3triH"3":IT"l;; I3:o*fif:'
promised litter bins arrived in November and were firrty
screwed to the pavemeni" We are very pleased with their
appearance, for they manage to be obvious yet unobtrusive at
the same time. I,et us hope our visitors enjoy using them.
lTe should. like to express our thanks to the Borough Ergineerf s
staff for being so cooperative with us about the choice and.
the siting of these bins, and to our two 1ocal councillors,
tflr Sander and I[r f opp, for their efforts in obtaining the
money for them,

Those se'.ats cn the Donkey Stand have not been forgotten;
the Borough Engineer has assured us that he will repair them
rras soon as I have the necessary labour available.'r

Two greatly respected friends of the Parkgate community
have reeently retired, and the Society has felt it right to
mark the occasion with gifts on your behalf. In the summer
of L979 it was 1,[r Jim ]3arker, who had been postman to Parkgate
for 29 years. last summer it was Miss Edna lVledcalfe, who has
been delivering mi-}k in our village for over 20 years. Both
were eoncerned to look after peopler as well as letters or
mtlk. ![e have presented eaeh of then with framed" copies of
the Panorama of Parkgate, and we wish them both a rrery happy
retirement,



. ).

The Dee Estuary
It yras the threat of the Dee Barrage which,with lesser worries, i.nduced the birth of this society, andother possible -threa-bs to our outlook have kept us on- our toesever since. \i[e were most in-berested to hear of trre symposium

organized. at Mold by the Dee Estuary conservation Group. rt
was unfortunate that we ieceived news of this meeting in
December so l-ate that we \rrere unable to send. a repreientative.
ltle were pleased. to l.ea.rn, though, that councillor Geoffrey Topp
_of P-arkgate was one of the fovu 1ocaI authority councillori tobe there. He meniioried .bhe problem of litter.
. _Ttrg reports of the deba-be seem reassuring to us; m6.nV
individual-s and bodies are aware of the chaiging r6tur" 6r theestuary and the need. for r,ratchfulness. This-society has nothitherto been in membe::sirip with the Dee Estuary Coirservation
Group, and we are eirdeavour.ing to join.

snlppets of Nefvs 
As u;r,.ai, vre had a stand at the open Evenlng

organized, a'i the lIes)on Cj--,.ic Centre for new resid.ents. \Ye
received se'reral- conpiiments oir the excellence of our d.isp1ay.

Ii[e have sent a Ie'bterbo tire lfirral Southern Community
Ilealth Council to aslr for the retention of the accident unit
at Clatterbridge Hospital.

It is with grea-b pleasure tirat iue can report that Hylda
lYal1-Jon"es, our longest-servi-ng committee member who was in
hospital in the autumn, is now greatly restored in health.

Cheshire County Cou.ncil has asked the Society to-arrange
a gUided walk in Parkgater &s part of the county-wide scheme
whfeh they began last--year. Geoffz'ey Place has agreed to act
as the guiOe, and the u,al.k will be a version of the walk plannecl.
for our own member's cn Jr:.-l-y 25';!t"

Our Chairmanr J'ir: Cochra.r:e, has just been elected
Vlee-Chairman of tl:e l,'i';,n 'Iennis Association, with the prospeet
oi being its Cnairiiri;.i: iir. l.98l,-, Y/e are delighted that he has
been acdord"ed thj-s i:i:nou;, although it means that we sha11 have
to compete for tris tiine I

A Voice from the Pas1;
T/e have had a letter from a former

resident of Parkgate , l.,irs Gj.bson, who now ]ives in Cornwa1l.-
She writes. rr1n-fQf) mf parents gented No, 3 Dee Cottages {o"
us to use as a seaiide -cottage. in 1914 my father p-urchased
the house jus,, pa.st the VrIatcE House. He catted it ltlloaney Moar
after his 6tO yrorne in the fsie of l\[an.rf Mrs Gibsonrs father
was John Corkill; the house he bought was previously cal-led i
No. ] Par Bar Cottages (aoes anyone-lcnow why ?) and--the l/Ianx ''
name he gave it meai.s House of 'the Bog, or perhaps Moor House'
Since 1947 the house had been cal-led the l/ioorings. She aildsr '
tt I remember ltr Grenfell- building the baths and how thrilled w6-
were when he opened. then to the public and we nuere able to spend'

happy hours swimr:ring in thern. I aln sure we never thoughl..th?I'
it'.frbs only river water ar:.d, not filtered or disinfected !]t. She

also remembers sitting beside Harold Gill- on his sand'- yacht'
Itrs Gibsonts nemories aTe a reminder of the days when wany

fa.milies used to take houses in Parkgate for the sumlner' f,the

pr"sent "Oitor; then jn the south of-England, first. heard of
iarf<gate fron a friencl u,trose fanil-y used to rent a house in i

Chelf,enham Plac e bef ore the First Wor1d" \r'[ar'
Memories of forner days in ?arkgate a,re of great interest to
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present festdsnts and Trtl"l" be tn*reaslngly treaeured tn years
to co;ae, If you have letters, or deocripttons or Bouventrsr oF
Just your owtr merc$rieso and wotrJ-d *are to let us s68 theml we
should be very pJ-eased to eopf th*m f*r tlre future. Do eontact
Angala Clarke ar $eoffrey P1..ec*n whome *drlresee# are shown at the
foot of the l"ast pegso

EtE-P'*q&€s'isJlrg} :"q' ;gF 
rn our r-asr r[ews],e't ter rre d"esertbed

*hl.s oommer,rofattve Jugr smred by the Meraey }o*ks & Il,ar'bour
Conpany, and pdtnted wtth the naiue of Sarnard Rel,tonr_& Parlcgate
rnarlner who wa's regtstered *e a ilee pi"lot between 1787 and 1"806.
The owners h.ave generously eupplied a photograplr of the iugr anil
the drarlng betr-ow wes take! from tt hy 13 year o1d Lee tran&t-ont
& prrpil of-"Hichael "llarton {who ill-ustrated the guide Book rflhls
Is Farkgater ). Iree has jrl*t left &iostyn l{ouse urith an art
gclroLar*hlp to iYorkson College,

the Jr:g is 1l- tnchen htgh, and h*Lds 1"0 pints.
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fhg l{iqerva Q!}:Lg".Row\rffi fhanke to the kindness of Mr LA Euruan,
the Keeper of DecoratLve A.rt at the I'4erseyeide $ounty lduseums,
we have lreen a'ble to examine an 18'tlr ceniury Ship Boivl" whtch
shows an authentic picture of a e}:ip whir:h ts kno'rr:. to have
carrted go*ds hetween farkg*te and Dubli.n.

The lftnerva ef Ohester was s. shtp*rig#ed brigr first heard of
in 1751 wben two ehares *f her {an etghttr Ernrt a elxteeuth} TryerB
far sal"e at Ps,rkgnte, and i"n ttre sarne year it is rec*rded th*t
ehe carried. Irtsh vagrantn fs:or: the 01d i;ue,y Houae of Come*tion
to llrblin. fn l"?52 Ir Fatri*k Delany wrote to hie eister-tn-Iaw
that he woul"d send a coacti *o Che*ter to taJre her to Parkgate,
tfwhere I wtll appoi"n"Lthe i:est vessel ri.pon the coa*t, the lrtlnet,{a,
with the etvtlest avr.d *oberest Hia*;terr flaptsin ffiatth€tmsr.to nneet
you, rr

Both Johrr lfatt'hews a::d ilw;'n Erow:r ',?sre rscorded as master$ CIf
the l{lnerva tn L?59, wtren ths #her:iter cuet*ns bocke s}row that she
earrled frish }inenl and. ',irytd hog m+atrn from Fubltn.to Park-gate.
She rr&s still sailing in 1?68 and 1?69, when Johrr Byrne ar:d
Captain Fr+a.mi:ton ',,rere ecririand.i-ng h*rr *.6 Lloy'ds i,ists re*srrl

ftlr Burrnan thi.nks th*t the }:owL was mai3e i:r }irrerpool, perhaps
by Christian or Penntrrgton, between 1?65 and 1??5.' fhe h*w} has
a diarneter of I0 lnches, and l"* rnade of tin-glazed earthsnvr&rei
Mr Brruan says that it w&s'the pra,:ttee fc.r ar"Li"ets to go and
sket*h the actual ehip for these eeumemoraiive 'bowln, so we have
here a real Farkga-te ship $f tha slid :-Sth century.

The drawtng has been made frou a photograph by T,ee I.,angta*, the
youns artlet dee*ribed on the prerriou.s p&fi€r
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W.Hffi
Ee.sffi"w

O ffr* Parkgate & D'istrl*t lioeie-ij,, tipring lgBC)
$ecretary, $irs AIti fll.s,rke* Ses. Yir::v, 3he
Newsletter Editor, Girf PI_a**, l-entlm.oreu

Far*tie, I,a_*kgate
lltati"r:n Hoad., ?arkgate


